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^ У у MAYOR SEARS EXPLAINS, P*”®"*1 “P»”tT. bat as chief magietrate I felt tbat tbe repreecntatives of the МООІЙ І МТТПВТІТл mira Шпт,. ____ _
oWhiaty, u the representative ot the I should here considered it tbehZdo'tTto CURSING THE WOUNDED. |°“ blrdlT k»om j„.t what to му. I

peopde.I ooimder inch an oieraight can I hare calhd on the Governor and not have ---------’ I wonld not мім being here for half the
R®* pleasant jt would waited for a lormal invitation to meet hùn. ™їїя?її£і2»ШЯ° “ Ne» ^ork, »d that is saying .

h.td *?..**«*?• ot the В,- When the Globe stated that the Goiernor ЛІ! un’t » » the etqwZx,

... . . **°0l>tl0n. be*n tbonghtful and hia party spent the evening quietly at *■« »' T*“ir Life i. camp wifcoe. b.me'“d ,ach “ may петег соме
gh to entend an mutation to aJ the the Royal Hotel, they must hare known *"B'e”k «"«let, bon* bland тип eu i s to “ “ bet is never likely to do

distinguai ed visitor, injthe oily on the that they were wrong, for they were their wlZBxtme*' Ftom Wo here to assist in the nursing

s CÆztT: æ*”,,*-—- ïisïfjssrat
d.bms.were.Umth us and no donbt much to do with anything and everything Emma*!?”8!,* f' 4"®* Idâ “d hesitatingly. Ton cannot faintly imagine 

would have been pleased to have Men on of a public character thu went JTfasT ЕшГнг^Тк .'îr* re“de* 00 ,Ьв ,ceae bare. An almost level country.
5® platform at the opening ceremonies. John, Mr. Pitfield hurried away and took h The,M,,*e,,Ml"h ,Pent the with miles ol white tents stretching every-
They attended in thrir private capa city, a car lor the Exhibition grounds. «turn t^W “dun™edute,J Dpon their *bere. and the ocean daahingTndbooming
but not otherwise. ------------------ 1 I re,arn 10 New Yo,k were engaged by a against the shores of Mont.uk Point. We

“I have felt all along that while the ex- шлкв bomb kxplamatiow. nIJ »«»l'hy lady to go to Montauk point started out last right to find Ida. We 
hibition was being held and a large number Th« Trustees ol toe Police Fond euouid “the of th* ,ick soldiers, walked miles I am
ol strangers and visitors in the city, it would I make » aetement about it. Since going into camp the Misses Marsh here there and everywhere in our

Nothing has come to light as yet concern- hlTe ”,tten interesting bits of experiences search for her. When we finally found her
ing the police fond. 01 course during exhib-_________ it was within a quarter of a mile
ition times there was too much else to | J (Cosnsns on Tourna Pana.)

8$yi I think and talk about for the policemen,
ІШШ “d those interested in.it who are not on

Ж the force, to talk much about it. Still :hey 
g. have not forgotten it and there is no likeli- 
I hood ol the fund passing out of their mind.

В until there h»s been
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The Mayor and Oeuneil

Taased peer by she Assoelalloe-Wr. 
President Plteeld Falks la a DlO.rent 
Strain and epeaks Bis Mind.
Рвоввхав found tip Worship Mayor 

Sears in his offioe in the city building, Wed

1 '( '

X’h
neaday morning. He looked pi mid and

i. happy as is fais wont, apd didn4 
disturbed with the discussion tlfkt had taken 
place in the newspapers about his differ
ences with the exhibition association. 
When asked what all the fuss was about, 
he did not seem particularly anxious to 
talk about the matter, bnt finally express
ed his views in a conversational way.

“I do not suppose,” said Mr. Sears, 
•that this matter would have been called 
to the attention of the Exhibition associa 
tiohat all, had it not been for the fact that 
on the morning of the arrival of Sir. Chat. 
Topper in this city, I met Mr. Geo. Rot- 
ertson, the ex-mayor. Mr. Robertson 
ventured to remark that he supposed that 
I was going down to the station to meet 
Sir. Charles, and when I stated that I was 
not," because I had not been invited to do 
so,”he remarked, “you do not mean to say, 
your Worship, that you have not been in 
vited to meet Sir Charles Topper P I will I 

apeak to the directors of the Exhibition As
sociation at once about it.” Alter assuring 
him that that was not necessary, and that 
an invitation at that hour was a little late 
in the day, we parted. Other gentlemen, 
who were about starting for the station to 
meht Sir Charles, learning that I, as the 
ohief magistrate of the oity, bad not been 
invited, expressed their surprise at the ac
tion of the directors of the Exhibition As
sociation as well as their disappointment 
that the city should not be represented by I 
the Mayor.
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DRIVEN TO THE ASYLUM.

PS S< Dem,Dtld Cept. Janes Made 
Tbouahtlees Jokers.

Thst unfortunate fellow, Capt. Janes , 
ЩшЯМ I went from the police station to the asylum 

j * kw days ago, for upon the opinion of 
Dr. Berryman he was not in a fit condi
tion to be at large. It is quite right that he 
should be where he is at present but the 
fact that he is there should be a warning 

> Ш§ I to a lot of thoughtless youths— some of 
SK j I *kem ** ma7 be, aspiring to manhood—who 

have largely assisted in the overthrow of 
his reason. A man or woman with a ten
dency to unsoundness of mind should al
ways be regarded as an object of pity 
rather than a subject for sport, and the 
absurd and ridiculous jokes played on 
the demented captain proved it to be

MISS ВЛМА MARSH. I the <г0* “tbe “ble, “death to him
but sport for tbe boys.”

„. , . . The manager of the Savings Bink, Mr. ta,their ,riend' Ьеге і *”d an extract from Capt. Janes was once ________
"Sir Charles arrived in the city on Mot-1 I McLeod, cannot of course give any ex- * letter written the day alter their arrival seafaring men well acan»int»d

day, and it appears that that afternoon one ”ot be becoming in ms to dir use the lack planation of the condition ot any deposit, “ C*“P Wikoffn,, : “We left New York business and la’irlv welTtoT n„i 
of the aldermen met Manager Everett of oi с°аг,е’У »“ tbe part of (he directors of public or otherwise, that is in hit charge’ 111 3 p" m- yesterday and reached here at months aoo he ьЙ„.„ c , У.* .. 
the Exhibition Association and asked him Eshibitioo Association, or to air any and so he told Proobkss the other day’ ,,Ten- We staged it for two miles before on this ride „HlL ь-іТХ” *Н“Ьов
if » didn’t thtak that It was about time « -igh« bave wither* JLm He ws. pertvcily wlrnn approach^ /n ^J"*ch.ed »“»>, and her. we me ^e-l LLdsZ.£t Lita ГгіїкТЛ

that they were sending out their invitations “"У ‘h®.e,trer h** b**» discussed during the subject. But when asked what effect “d *md ’ ““«iueanasoertol five sol- and carrying an nmhrelk „„ u
to the Mayor and Common Council to attend the e*oi binon by the press, but now that the loss ot the Savings Bank book would d,er* conduct us to oor tent if you can. [ fine the weather The V h v
the opening ««monies at the Exhibition. the ,how “ OTer «bin statement may not have, he replied “that upon making . cer- For mil“ “d -»1”. or as tar as the eye walking .lone one of the ГгіпгітГГс ш^
Mr. Everett’s reply »« to the effect, I 00”e *mi" ««m me.” tain application, any deporitor who h.d °“ reâeh thera “ “othing to be seen but 0n Tbeautiful day ^ith hb птьЛпГЇ
understood him to «у. that they were not . ---------- lost their book could obtain „other.’ *“** = ^ 'b.uMnd. o. «.Idiers, Ml of h„d WhUe it mtht h"re 1 S ‘

issuing „у invitations. In that, ot course, „ , And he said that while the book of the «bomareill or convalescent wiU claim to nrevoke .mile, „n -Г. -
he was mistaken, a. the premier of the ^ ’ prM,d'nt »f th« poUce fund might have been lost, that he *“ °”,ime now »nd 8і" «very norm hen proved ^ beTnough to mùe the “
province, the Hon. Mr. Emmeraon, was in , b on A'*00“,“". was not a well had not been informed to that effect .„л Р1еп1У to do. mlke the «P1*™
vited. Some penon, probably Mr. Robert-1 m„ at the „tion of His Worship I no application had been made for another “We are very comfortable and have He ws. mLtoto bdleve” thüT °‘ 0th"*'

son, moat have drawn the attention ot «he L0™ь° ‘"î 0Pf6 ^ Now is it not in order lor t chi ef b«dl "‘b ‘ and grey mmy bl„- уопГиХ, affect'

sa.tîs:s.*=si£ ?r—
called upon me, presumably to explain thi ‘h? '‘"J®'1 ‘° d° tTerf thing thst was Good в.«. nm n« p.,lo, o-e,. p;;T .. alter htoand” ? w bnt Ю look
matter. Still taler, whU, .Lding a meet- “d * meet the ell right The rare, at Moo.ep.th were interesting ft!" ÎTrt^b^e " ““d , "a ™8 *°
ing ol the yacht club committee ta^ my »- ^t oZTo'éo ^ «ктме«М taJ a fhta^Z  ̂ ^пг'Л^нГ .ьГга
ner ofice, Mr. President Pitfield of the же h d • th . or years they view. The management Ьм not succeeded f now in thieetrect or she.... •
sociation caUed me out and extended . .^Л ! to ’ T' ™ ***** the people to go three miles to bytirin tHav or to L^L- to. к Л
verbal invitation to me to be present that ‘ hT - 'П0П^ ^ ““king the «= • horse race „d the, never wdl suZ i»t ZTsL d-™ ^ a Â Ґ

afternoon at the opening of theevhibition. ^'toT toZT"’ ‘“d “ "ap,e- «ed. Th. feature of the meettag Z itvoZedogf whch .Гпс ь , !I felt then, m I told him, that the di.tin- / g Л 'b'1 ye»r when everything ,he good work of NeUie Eaton Special ' ' ti,e reZtain fb ■ g ?
gnished guest of the occarion having ar- "eemed '° gmD* macb better than in Blend „d Cl.,.on. This is Special Blend’s ' Zreeü ri 0f tZ™ °D
rived the day before, and having been re- ” ‘ Srstreal re« since the operafion w.^r- ^ *“ °'-*h'0h ‘“ted *•

ceived Without the city being represented, . .hnnlH^1 h°n !ent 1° ?he formed 00 h“ throet end hie work ear-it would not be in order for me, „ rhie, т,у”огп”‘’'Ь»"14 have been brought be- ргімі „d delighted hi. owner and
°” Л°°Т*L? ‘“T ,0L U”did ,hbk Mends. The day was dusty and .indy 

that Mayor Sear, should have regarded „d there were drawbacks to him

tiZm .'ll Zr ,0^“ *ht’“d knowio* But tbe heat he won was well fought out! 
opening re a private citizen, but not in ту I found that he did not receive*. T Ь® I Ct,/,0D Proved *be «'“rdy little wonder 
official capacity. I was not "tire only one vitation whv did he nnt .! I be •• and delighted the strangers. It seem-
who was overlooked in this manner. Even jn , ftigndl, fashion to some^Mhe л”*®,1 I 84 * pity *b»t those who did not know the 

the Governor of the province did-nt receive orsP How willingly would they h.Ze môtbU h<,r"" *hoald not h,,e beea provided 

„ invitation, the Sheriff of the county was views and how cordially would thev have '0m® mlorm 11,0,1 up0,>the r»°« '«ore card 
in the tame position, „d I doubt very e,t"ded a formritriutiol tothe chiH Г ®“d °°ІОТ ®“b°

muoh it the Governor would have received magistrate „d the members ol the comme. hor*V" ,lw*-T‘ ,ho,n lnd the Inumber ol 
„ invitation to meet the Governor of Maine I council. Itb? driver has been given of late but at

had not the attention of the directors of As soon ae he found out that to thil meeting ell these were lacking. In l*e Indians. W. had to wash in alcohol as
the Exhibition Areooiation been sharpened to be any difficult, hü -ü «act the pcore card did net do credit to the there ™ D<> «ter around, butreohi.

“However, though not invited to meet I invitation to him to be present. If Mayor Hi. D«« Isn't ideresed. „pleasant ° Ш,к®* ,U ЬіЙ0

•sayîa.'jaysa; дгдад;ait btaaasaaLî: ййїкяглїй

hrim "ith“^1did Pte- Ho tok“ "P 1 b* d «от at timre in from us very socTTg.L, J”

manner, I did whst I considered to I inter Linner, when he wse here last year P I the police station and make a lot oi Ьщ окжмиї of two .ua ,■•mi^t“.U rTinrit^; t70nldin0t hlTe b*®? * fitttoe reoogni" [but his owner has lergotten to pay the oity will look out lor us, and tj*’iriln littie

th. ,° m“‘ fr0- °f В» «то., ol the greatert states- due. upon him. Prooukss begs to remind ordmly im.ginable. It remred.o fZl

ZZZZinu h ““ “h * P t ,nbut® to‘him of the tact because some fine morning to be awakened by. bagleodlthi.oonsequenoe in itreff,.but rt shows, appar- man. who has done so much toward, так- I wh„ a lot of delinquent dog owner, are ing and to have a
tb*„port ? ““ ing tiré young country of our. what it ta before him he nrgbt feel like leaving the tent .U night.” 

direetiore of the Exhibition Awxaation to today.” bench and taking hie plane them *
<Ülpr** "‘b ,tho*; coorteriee that are Mr- Pitfiild spoke generaUy of the effort That wooU lessen the dignity™ tin oourt 
anally extended to tbp Mayor oft th» city, that bad been made to critfitfse their enter- I and brine a reproach ома
I care not a jot tor these matters in my tainmeot ot the Governor ef Maine. He I megwtrtie wiU roitiy arofd!

I
some explanation of 

[its whereabouts „d present condition. 
Wh, the officers, who hive charge of it, 
ahoold be so reticent concerning it, is as 
„explainable as it is suspicions. There is 
no reason, whatever, why the people who 
contributed to the land and the men who 
are entitled to a share of it should not have 
the fullest knowledge ot how it elands.

The chief ol police may, like Caesar's 
wile, be above suspicion, and Progress 
would be very sorry to make reflec. 
tiens upon hie probity -, but as this

.and і
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stated before, he owes it to himself and the 
men „der him to make a fall and explicit 
statement ol the fands that are in his 
charge.
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poor man
and kept him in a continuai state of agita
tion. This culminated a few days ago, 
when he waa told on Charlotte atrett that 
it was a great shame that Miss Gould had 
been waylaid, while hiving a satchel with 
his name on it, that violence bed been 
need towards her, the contents of the 
satchel, t large amount ot 

abstracted,
•be wes in d„ger of her life. 
Tbe captain immediately ran to the 
eat policemen informing him whet he had 
heard, and that a foul murder was being 
done ud

і

і Imagistrate, to accept „ invitation at that 
late date.f

“I told him Shst 1 proposed to attend the>1

* money, 
and that

r
had been

ВЯ near- ■

MISS IDA MARSH.
upon no attention being paid 

to him started for the police station. There 
his demands were so urgen*, his state of 
mind so agitated that the ohief el police de
cided to hold him far examinetion. As a 
result of this he is now in the asylum, 
whereas ii the young men, who met him 
from day to day had been thoughtful rod 
kind, be might have been still „joying his 
freedom. іj$

A Good Advert!
If Mr. Sterling Lordly, who was in 

°bs*ge of the Lordly Manufacturing exhibit 
at the Exhibition this year had placed the 
imprint of the firm upon those onto little 
hive hanks that they were making for child- 
ren in the machinery hall, they would have 
b«d quite a permanent advertisement. The 
exhibit wee a novel one end interested vatv 
many people. Perhaps it Was, tbe only one 
that attracted the little ones. It is too late 
to see it now for the Exhibition is closed 
bnt it will no donbt he there again or 
thing equally as tilting.
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■try walk ro„d the

A day or
ladies writes

two later one of the young 
: "Whst shall I say oi our 

experience here. There ta so much that 
is intensely interesting to write about that

it which the
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